
23 May 2024

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO.ZOO      ,      s.            2024

GUIDANCE ON SOCIAL MEDIA POSTING OF LEARNERS' IMAGES 0R DATA

To:       Assistant schools Division superintendent
Curriculum lmplementation Division Chief (CID)
School Governance Operations Division Chief (SGOD)
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
Teachers
AII Others Concerned

1.         Please be informed of the attached Memorandum oM-OUOPS-2024-05-03942
titled "Guidance on Posting ljeamers' Images or Data Posting on Social Media" dated
May 15, 2024 for reference and guidance.

2.         Pursuant to Republic Act No.10173,  otherwise known as the "Data Privacy
Act of 2012", 1eamers including teaching and non-teaching personnel are considered
data subjects whose personal information are protected by the law.

3.         Immediate dissemination of and compliance to this memorandum are highly
desired.

J#
ENGR. EDGARD C. DOMINGO PhD, CESO V

Schools Division Superintendent   4qJ+

Encl.:    Memorandum   OM-OUOPS-2024-
05-03942
Reference: as stated
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index

under the fouowing subject:

DATA          LEARNERS

NMM/YFP/May 23,  2024
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MEMORANDUM
oM-oUoPS-2024-ff-.J22±±£2+

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

REGIONAL DIRECTORS
SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENI)ENTS
SCHOOL DISTRICT SUPERVISORS
SCHOOI. HEAI)S
LEARNER RIGHTS AND PROTECTION FOCAL PERSONNEL
•..-, i     `.,,   ;...:   -

ANCE oN posTING LEAki\r
POSTINGS ON SOCIAL  MEDIA

DATE                 :    May l5, 2024

' IMAGrs OR DATA

'I`his  is  to  reiterate  the  need  t(>  protect  the  right  to  privacy  of our  learners  in

this  digital  age.  F`or  emphasis,  the  Department  of Education  (DepEd)  strictly
adheres to the  United  Nations Convention  on  the  Rights of the Child  (UNCRC)
in   safeguarding   our   learners    against    abuse,    neglect,    and    exploitation.
DcpEd  issued  DcpEd  Order  No.  40,  s.  2012  or  the  "Child  Prot.ection  Policy,"
reiterating  DcpEd's  zero-tolerance  policy  t`or  an.v  act  of  abuse,  exploitation,
vi{)lence,   discrimination,    bullying,    and    ot.her    forms    of   violence   directed
t.owards  our  learners.

Pursuant  to  Republic  Act  No.   10173,  otherwise  known  as  the  "Dat.a  Privacy
Act  of  2012",   learners  including  teaching  and   non-teaching  personnel  are
considered as data subjects whose personal  information arc protected  by law,
Secti(]n   13  and  16:

Sec.  3.  (b)   Consent  a/  the  data  stibject  rcrcrs  to  any  frcc`ly  given,
SPL.t`ific`   inrormcd   indiL`altion   t>r  will,   whcrcby   lhc  dat_Li   subjcc`t   agrl`c.s  to
thi`   ct]ll{`c`titm   untl    prt]ccssing   or   pc.rsonal    inr{jrmati(]n    about   and/t]r
ri`lating  to  him  or  her.  Consent  shzill  bc  cvidenccd  by  writtcn,  clcctronic,
or  rl.col.dccl  mcalis.

See.   3.   (g)  Personal  Jnformatlon  rcfcrs  ttj  an.y  inrormati(in   whcthcr
recorded   in   a   matt.rial   rt)rm   or   not,   from   which   thc   identity   ()I   an
inclividual  is  app€ircnt  or  can  bc  rcason£`bly  {ind  dircc[l.y  ascertained  by
th(,.   cntit.y   holding   thc`   inf()rmation,   ()r   when   put   together   with   other
information  would  dircc`tly and  ccrtainl`v  idcntif.v an  individual.

See.  16. RIghts a/ the Data St.b/act -The data subject is entitled t.o:

(a)  Bc    informccl    uJhethcr   personal    information    pl`i.taining   t.o

Room  101.  Rizal  Building,  Doped Complex,  Meralco Avenue, Pasig City  1600
Telephone  Mos.:  (02) 8633-5313;  (02) 8631-8492
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him or hcr shall  bc. arc  bc'ing, or have been  proccsscd.

(b)  Bc   furnished   the   information   indicatc.d   hcrcundcr   bcft)rc.
the    cntry    of    his    (]r    hcr    personal    informatit]n    into    the
processing  systL`m  t]r pcrs{]nal  informatit>n  into  the  prtjccssing
systcm  of  thc  pcrst)nal   inft>rmation  controller,  ()r  at   thc-  ncxt
practic€il  opportunity:

(1)  Description  of  the   personal   information   tt>  be  cntcred
into  the  s.ystcm;

(2)Purposes    for    whic`h    they    are    I)c.ing    tir    arc    to    bc
prt]L`csscd;

(`?)St`opc     and      mc-thttd      ttf     th{`      r)crsoiial      imf()rm€`tion
processing;

(4) The  rccipicnts or classes {)f rccipiL.nts  `o wh()in  thL`y arc.
()r  may  be discl()scd;

(5)  Methods  utilized  for  automated  acc`css,   ir  the  samc.   is
{`llt)wcd  by  the  data  subject,  and  thc.  c-xt{:n`  to  whic`h  such
ac(`t:ss  is authori2r,cd;

(6)The    identity    and    contact    details    {)f    thL-perst)nal
information  c`ontrollcr or it`¢  rcprcscntativc;

(7)  Thi.   period   for   which   thc-   inft)rmatit)n   will   bc.   st()r(,`d;
and

(8)  Thc`  cxistcncc  of  their  rights,  i.c.,  t.o  acL`css,  ct)rreL`ti{>n.
as   wcll   as   the    right    to   lodgc.   €i   ctjmplaint    bcforc   the
Commission.

In  consideration  of  the  learners  minority,  parental  or  guardian's  consent  is
necessary    prior   to    the   use   of   the    learner's    data    for   media    posting'.
Additionally,  D.O.  32,  s.  20222 recognizes our learners as  subjects with rights
and  obligations.  As  duty-bearers,  it  is  our  responsibility  to  empower  them  to
know   and   adv()cats   their   rights   and   bc   involved   in   policies   or   activities
affecting them.  As such,  their afrirmative consent is needed  prior to posting of
their personal  information or image.

This  Ofricc  reminds  all  school  personnel  to  uphold  their  responsibilities  as
dut.y-bearers   in   ensuring   that   the   rights   of  learners   are   recognized   and
protected.  Consequently,  all  school  personnel  are  to  exercise  special  parental
authority`3   and   responsibility   over   the   learners   under   their   supervision.
DepEd     Order     No.     40,     s.     20124     highlights     the     specific    duties     and
responsibilities of the  school  personnel  in  ensuring that  the  rights of learners
arc  protected and  exemplify respect for the data privacy of individuals,  to wit:

8.  KL.L`p  lhcm  in  their  company  and  suppt)rt,  cduc`dlc.  and  instruct  lhc.in
b.y the  right  prcccpt and good example;

G.Inculcalc  the value of rcspcct  and  obcdicncc-.

:  lJc.p[.;d  Ordci.  No.  40,  s.  2012,  -Child  I+otection  Policy-.  Sc.c.tion  `).a.
'  L)epl.:(I  ()rtlcr  Nt}.  `'}1,  s.   2022.  -Rights-Based  I:ducation  (RRl.:)  I.`i..'imt`wol.k  ill  Philippint`

Basic  I::dut`atit)n-.
3  I.`amil.\'  Code of thc  Philippilics.  ^rtlclc  218
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Under  the  Cybcrcrime  Prevention  Acts,  consent  is  necessary when  sharing or
posting   images   of   other   people   on   social   media   to   avoid   possible   legal
consequences  especially  if  the  person  affected  believes  that  his  privacy  or
reputation has been violated or compromised.

Accordingly,  enclosed   is  a  copy  of  the  DepEd's   Conseri£,   W/d!.Lrer,   /nczc?rrlm.{g,
arlcJ  fie/eczs`e /orm  which  is  required  to  be  filled  out  by  lcarners'  parents  or
guardians  involved  in  any  media  posting by  the  said  agency  whether  written,
audio-recorded,    or    photographed.    Moreover,    following    the    Rights-Based
Education  (RBB), learners should also be consulted in matters affecting them.
This  Office  would  like  to  compel  school  personnel  from  all  schools  division
offices  t.o refer and  use  this rot-in  prior  lu posting any  infui`IIialion or image  of
learners in  social media.

For your guidance and  strict observance.

Thank you very much.

iljRlro/ AspR'j

•'  l<t`Pul)ll{`  A(_`1   No.   10175.  -Ct.i)er{`rim.  I+ev(`nlion  Aft  or 2()12n
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CONSENT, WAIVER, INDEMNITY and REIEASE

M/ F, years  of age, hcrcby graf.t pcmission  to  the
Deparmcnt of Educatlon @epEd) and its iep[escncatives to make recordings Of ny voice and to take photographs arld
/ot vidcos in which T appcat iri, to bc used for the commuoications and various public campaigns of the ^griiey be it in
prinL broadcas. and/or dect[chc media, at the cvcnt and locadon stated bdow:

Production name/ Proicct dtlc:

Itocadoo:

I acknowlcdgc that thc DcpEd o`uns all tichts to thcsc images and rccotdings. I finhcr grant the DcpEd and its
reprcscntativcs the right ro use, displa}., exhibit, reproduce, distfroute, and crcaee derivative `xrotl<s of thcsc images afid
recordings in any media now known or later dcvelopcd.

I hereby waive any right ro jnspcct or approve the use of the images or rccordin{p or of any `wittcn derivativcs. I
fufthcr waive al monl riches. I also waive any ticht to royaldcs or other compensadon arising from or rdatcd to tic use
of the "wials.

I hcfcby rclcasc, dcfchd. indemnify, and hold hamlcss the DcpEd and its icprcscntadvcs from and agalast any
clains, da"gcs, ot habiLrty arising from of rchtcd to the use of the iqugrs, rccordiqgs, or maecrials, including but not
limiocd to  clatins  of defamation, invasion of privaey, or rights of publicity or copyright infungcmcnt,  or any misuse,
distordon,  blurring,  altcrafof.,  optical  ill`ision  o[  use  in  composite  forB`  that  may  occur  or  bc  produced  in  talcing,
p[occssing, reduction or prochicdon of the finished product, its pul>lication ot distribution.

I am 18 years of age or older/ I an accompanied by ny legal g`iardian, and I am competent to cnecf into this
contract/ NMrF. ois Gtj^R"^t`..                                                                                                      has legal anthotity to cntcf into this
contmct. I have fcad this doaimcnt bcfofc signing below. and I fully undcfstand the cofrmrs, meaning and impact of this
conscnt, walvcr, indemnity and eclcasc.

This consent. waiver, indemnity and rdcasc is binding on znc, my hcits, cxccutors, administrators and assigns.

Signanre
-_/_
mln        dd         '"

Signatutc o`.ct priiitcd mmc of Patcfit /Guardian/ Tcachc.

Addicss:

__I-
frm            dd              }Yy}.

Home phone: Mobile phone:

I)CPF.{l Cornplc.`. Mcmlco ..\\.cn`re` m§i3 Cry. Pl`ilippi.ies 16un
Ti`l: (632) 633.72Ou / 633-722S / (i32-136l  . F:`x: (6f.2) 733.6167
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ln   lilli.   \\'ith   thi`   missit>n   t7f  tlii`   I)i`partmc`nt   t7f-   I.:tluc:`tit>fi    i(Dti7J.`.tl\,   tti   pr()\.itli`   qualit\.`

i`c|ui[ahli',  cultilrc`-h,isc{l,  an{l  ctimplcrc  ba.tic  i`tlucarit>n  u.hi`ri.:

•      ``rii{lt.in  lc.am  in  a  cliiltl-I-rii.ntll}., gcntli`r-*c`nsiri`.i.,  safi`,  an{l  mt]rl\.a[in`g

i`n`'irtjnmcnt;

•      'I`c:ichcrs  r-aclllmtc  lcarnin.t ancl  c(]nstantl}-niirturi`  c`.cr}'  lcamcr;

•      ,\{lminlstr,1(()rs  ancl  stafT. as  s(c.wards ttf the lnsLitutjtin, i.nsuri.  an  i.mblm.g `^nJ

surtr`ttr   \.c`  c.n`.irt)nnicnr  t-()r c.ft-c.cri`'c.  lc.arnin#  ttt  hnppc.n;

•       I.`:uiiil}.`  cttmmunit}.,  alitl  tithi`r  stakL`lit.Itli`rs  art`  ac[i\.i.}}.  i.IlgrLri`(I  ntlil  `liarc.

I.c.srt}nsibili(}'  rt)r clc\.i`lt.ping lit-i.-]t„ig  lc.:irni.rs;

j\nd  in  :iccord:iiicc` witli  the.  Di.ril.`.d's thrust to i.ontinuousl}.  impro\-c. itsclt-to bcttcr sL.r\'c  its

.`[;`ki.httltlc'rs,  an  i'fTi`cri\.c  ct>mmunicatit>n5  strati.t{+.  p:L\.i.s  thi.  \\'a`'  tt>  ,1  nit>ri.  i.I-I-Ii.ii.iit  public.

rtllll-}'  I-Ilrlllll]atitm  mtl  implt.mt.maiitm.

•l.h(`  I)c`rmrtml.nt  .)I-I.`.{lili.:iti{)n  antl  I(s  ri.prc.si.nt:`(j\.c.s  :iri.  rhi`ri`t-t.ri`  sc.c.kin.q  }.t>ur  pcrmissitin

1{>  I:`ki`  :intl  maki`  uSc.  t>t-\'t>ii.i.  rc.ct>rtlin#``  Alitl/  t]r  :iutlit>\'isu.il  im.ngc`s  t>l-}'t>u,/  }'t7ur  childrL.n/

w iur  stu(lc.fits  t`{)r thc  purp{iscs  statc.d  al7t]\.i..

l'lt:Asi.  t`urni`h   ii`  u.I(h  }.tiur  I-ull   iiami.  ati{l  sigriarurc  t.n   rhi`  ni`xr  p:`gi.  sht.ultl  }'(iu  i`{)titirm

}.tiur  cttiisL.in  r{i  thi.  pr{IposL.il  USL.  til-}.tiui./  }.tiur  c`hililri`n/  }'tiur  srutli`n[s'  pho[tigr.iphs  an(I

\'i{lct>/\.t)ici.  ri`ctirttin#s  in  t.ur c{immunic.iti{.ns  anil  r>ul7lici(}.  in.irc.rills.

•Iliank  \'()u  \'|.r\.  mui`h.


